
The magic cup bluetooth stereo user guide

P1 middle hoox magic cup bluetooth stereo user guide:

Thank you for buying our hoox products!For your legitimate rights and interests and better use of this

product, please read the contents of this guide.

The P2.

The magic cup - healing magic elf

Make the most pure clear music,

The healing magic elf,

Let the pressure release,

Let the soul to relax.

P3

The magic cup structure diagram

1) power on/off

(2) the bluetooth indicator light

(3) Micro USB charging interface

(4) audio input

P4. Product parameters

Product name: the magic cup

Product model: S01

Output power: 3 w

Connection mode: bluetooth wireless

Product specification: 63 x60mm

Playing time: 3-6 hours

Battery type: 3.7 V / 500 mah polymer lithium ion batteries

Charging voltage: DC 5 v



Transmission distance: 10 m or less

The Bluetooth specification: Bluetooth V2.1 + EDR

P5. The parts list

The magic cup bluetooth stereo USB audio transmission line user guide

P6. Startup/shutdown/connections

On:

Please turn the power switch to "ON", will hear sweet boot prompt "in the" open, bluetooth pairing, the

bluetooth indicator light flashing at the same time.

Off:

Please turn the power switch to "OFF", at the same time, the bluetooth indicator light out.

Bluetooth connection:

On the power supply, speaker bluetooth search automatically into the state, the bluetooth indicator light

flashing in red, blue, no phone pairing will automatically be turned off in five minutes.

In the bluetooth device list select "hoox - s01" click matching, automatic matching, a bluetooth device will

be prompted whether pairing, after the connection is successful will hear the sweet voice to "match" blue

light long on at the same time, when playing music.

Have been successfully paired devices, starting up will be automatically connected.

P7. Keys:

1, when the bluetooth connection, short press: pause/play, long press disconnect bluetooth connection.

2, bluetooth phone, short by answering the telephone, long press refused to answer, two consecutive keys

back to dial the phone.

3, AUX, short press.mute, short press the play again.

P8. Charge:

Put the standard USB cable into the sound box of the USB hole, connect the other end of the USB adapter,

or: computer, USB interface, general 5 v power supply equipment, such as charging, the red light

indicator.After the battery, the red light.

P9. AUX audio playback:

Will provide audio line respectively inserted speakers AUX audio input interface, and computer and other

music player 3.5 mm audio jack, players began to play.Blue light is normally on, the machine will

immediately music sounded, volume, selections, etc., will be controlled by the player.

P10. Note:

Users on to players, to ensure that the player performance good, please read and comply with:



L don't seriously impact the host.

L do not exposure to benzene, thinner, chemicals, etc.

L please don't close to strong magnetic field and electric field.

L please avoid direct light or heating apparatus.

L not disassemble, repair, reconstruction.

L electricity shortage will affect the bluetooth distance or bluetooth easily lead to disconnect, please

recharge in time.

L waste packaging, batteries, electronic products, old classification properly handle, please.

As a result of breach of the above warning consumers without proper use of the personal and property

damage caused by the bear after everything on his own

Fruit, our company will not produce any legal liability.

P11. After-sales service:

1. Middle hoox magic cup mini bluetooth stereo will be entitled for a year and maintenance service, by the

date on the acquisition of the limited maintenance service free of charge.

During maintenance, must provide the invoice, the invoice should be clearly the date of purchase.

3. During the warranty period for material or manufacturing inappropriate (except the wastage of the

normal use and shell) and failure occurs, the company has the right to provide maintenance services to

this product make the final decision.

P12. Back cover:

International sales center telephone: 86-755-23575331

Domestic sales center telephone: 86-755-28214936

Channel cooperation email: service@hoox.com.cn

Company address: longgang district of shenzhen pinghu ascending new north road 29 - science and

technology park building 4th floor 1

FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired

operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could

void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,

pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against

harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the

interference by one or more of the following measures:

　 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.



　 Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

　 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

　 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in

portable exposure condition without restriction.

for more information, can be focused on middle hoox circle

watching address is:

Sina weibo: @ China hoox

The official website: http://www.hoox.com.cn


